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Adding salt to meals at the table is linked to an earlier death, accord ing to a study of
500,000 middle-aged Bri tons.
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- Food—sodium content

Research ers found that always adding salt to food knocks more than two years o� life 
expect ancy for men and one-and-a-half years for women. This does not include season -
ing dur ing the cook ing pro cess.
The study did not de�n it ively rule out other factors, such as salt con sump tion being a 
proxy for a gen er ally less healthy life style, but the team behind the work said the evid -
ence was com pel ling enough that people should con sider avoid ing season ing their meals. 
“To my know ledge, our study is the �rst to assess the rela tion between adding salt to 
foods and pre ma ture death,” said Prof Lu Qi of Tulane Uni versity School of Pub lic Health 
and Trop ical Medi cine in New Orleans, who led the work. “Even a mod est reduc tion in 
sodium intake, by adding less or no salt to food at the table, is likely to res ult in sub stan -
tial health bene �ts, espe cially when it is achieved in the gen eral pop u la tion.”
The �nd ings were based on research involving more than 500,000 par ti cipants in the UK 
Biobank study, who were fol lowed for an aver age of nine years. When join ing the study 
between 2006 and 2010, they were asked, via a touch screen ques tion naire, whether they 
added salt to their foods and how often they did so.
Salt intake is di�  cult to accur ately track because many pro cessed foods con tain high 
levels of salt and dir ect meas ure ment by urine tests does not neces sar ily provide a snap -
shot indic at ive of over all intake. Roughly 70% of sodium intake in west ern pop u la tions 
comes from pro cessed and pre pared foods, with 8-20% deriv ing from salt added at the 
table. However, adding salt is a very good indic ator of a per son’s pref er ence for salty 
tast ing foods, so the team focused their ana lysis on this meas ure ment.
Com pared with those who never or rarely added salt, those who always seasoned their 
food had a 28% increased risk of dying pre ma turely. At the age of 50, men and women
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who always added salt had a life expect ancy 2.3 years and 1.5 years shorter respect ively.
Other factors that could a�ect out comes, includ ing age, sex, eth ni city, depriva tion, body
mass index, smoking, alco hol intake, phys ical activ ity, diet and med ical con di tions such
as dia betes, can cer and heart dis ease, were accoun ted for.
Prof Annika Rosen gren, a senior researcher at the Sahl grenska Academy at the Uni versity
of Gothen burg, who was not involved with the research, said that while some health
advice was straight for ward – there are no down sides to stop ping smoking – for salt
there is an optimal level, mean ing it can not be removed from the diet entirely. It is hard
to pin point the “sweet spot” in terms of health for any given indi vidual.
“So far, what the col lect ive evid ence about salt seems to indic ate is that healthy people
con sum ing what con sti tutes nor mal levels of ordin ary salt need not worry too much
about their salt intake,” she said.
For this group, coun ter bal an cing salt intake with a diet rich in fruit and veget ables
should be a pri or ity. However, those at high risk of heart dis ease should prob ably cut
down. “Not adding extra salt to already pre pared foods is one way of achiev ing this,” she
said.


